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god chooses jeremiah - amazon web services - 41 god chooses jeremiah, jeremiah 1:4-9 god chose
jeremiah to speak his messages. to know god will give us the words we need to tell others about him. 42
jeremiah in the well, jeremiah 38:5-14, 17, 20 god saved jeremiah in the well so he could give god’s message
to the king. to know it is important to obey god. teacher’s encouragement this week, read romans 8:35-39.
please join us in ... is but rather giving of thanks - valleybible - within you, with all wisdom teaching and
admonishing one another with psalms [and] hymns [and] spiritual songs, singing with thankfulness in your
hearts to god. ezra teaches god’s people - clover sites - are more likely to love learning about god, too!
take time to look through the bible in your room with the take time to look through the bible in your room with
the children. make a wish - independentauthornetwork - that it had truly been inspired of god because of
the details i put in that i were not aware that were perfect for henry. such as the smell of orange blossoms
being his favorite, how he was always trying to wiggle his toes to see if they had started working and that all
he wants to do when he gets to heaven is to run, run, run for the lord. all of these stories were written as gifts
for others ...
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